The purpose of this article was to describe and report on our "Child-friendly Yoga Class" for mothers. The class was aimed at contributing the opportunity for mothers in the childcare stage, to gain "exercise" "refreshing" and "contact with society," since many women who become mothers tend to be temporarily left isolated from society. The yoga class for mothers was organized in order to help solve related problems, such as depression or abuse increased by stress related to childcare. The number of participants gradually increased, and several positive effects for both mental and physical were reported from the participants, such as resolving physical inactivity, improving shoulder stiffness and low back pain, and refreshing for mood change. Furthermore, becoming friends in the yoga class was promoted, so that the mothers were able to achieve a breakaway from "isolated parenting" and increase communication between mothers. This report suggests that the "Child-friendly Yoga Class" not only contributed to their physical and psychological health, but also became a "Community" providing a social network for mothers.
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